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The Solar Light And
The Transmutation of The Flesh
The University Papers #106

A Message From The Ancient Of Days
who presides over all change in the solar records
The fusion of man/consciousness
and the Creator dissolves the body
as you know it. When We dissolve
the body in this initiation you are
prepared to be consciously aware of
truth in any cycle or degree. You are
able to hold a body of form and
appear as though you were that
body, yet you are free of the body
containment as you have
experienced this on your planet.
Gradually, as the body disappears,
you will become more familiar and
adept at creating a body form at will.
The body appearance will be only
that: an appearance. You will have
control over your thoughts as form
and will be able to release energy in
such a way as to manifest anything
necessary, including the appearance
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of a physical body, yet be free of
the entrapment of the illusion.

receive you back as God's
children.

Oh, foolish mortals! How glad I
am to allow this message to go
forth. It is for those who have
waited patiently, a signal of a
new dimension. I have been
waiting for a long time...to
energize this message and to
release it to those who can take
it and apply it in their walk.

The Universe Creator

As the fusion takes place, the
body outpicturing as your form,
is released into the fire of new
creation.
When that occurs,
there will be instruction to
manifest a lighter body that is a
thoughtform of the Christ. This
new body is radiated from you
as light. The light forms of itself
the body appearance you need
in this planetary change. This is
a cornerstone for a new
creation.
You, as an earth people, are
being recircuited. What a
glorious time this is! As you,
people of this Earth planet,
return to God consciousness
and ancient teachings of
Melchizedek, We watch. We
collect as close as We can to
this Earth, and We observe
with wonder the ultimate
change in process that will
recreate you as a people and
as a planet into a new
dimension of thought and
desire. We are ready to

The Solar Vision is now being
restored. What a revelation
this is, as one with the Father
and Mother you return and take
your place beside us, your solar
partners, your friends and your
neighbors in the many
planetary systems and galaxies
of the universe.
You will be clothed in light. This
is the living light of the Creator
Himself. His glorious presence
will be with you and you will be
welcomed back in your solar
place as a friend.
Perhaps there are those of you
who have recall and can
remember the Melchizedek
Teachings that are released to
you in government installments
in the night while you are
sleeping and in the times of
meditation when you are
contemplating The One. There
will be nothing unfamiliar to you
as you go through the gate,
ascend to the light and walk
onto the solar platform that is
your own ceremony of
welcome.

continued on page 3
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The Transmutation of The Flesh
I assure you that there is
nothing to fear. And already
you have been readied for
that moment of God-fusion
and the solar light. Detach.
Let Be what is. Walk
forward. - Sananda - For
have I not given you that
assurance myself, that I am
with you? Let no one be lost
or forgotten. I shall return
again and again until all are
returned to me.
The fusion that is in the process of
moving you from one dimension into
the next is all encompassing. It is
fusion of body, soul, mind and Spirit.
And in this way God takes you into
Himself and reveals to you His way.
(See Hebrews 8, New Testament
which contains the New Covenant
as well as the explanation of the Law
behind it. Also, University Papers
no. 105)
Keep your focus in your body of light.
What appears as fatigue, old age, or
sickness has no existence, no life, in
your body of light! Stay with the
light. Your body is the fountain of the
Creator.
“I have come that you might
have life and have it more
abundantly.”
These were the words of Jesus
who entered this world to
overturn it. Now claim what he
has done for yourself. His
achievement is yours.

continued from page 2

A Word About Abundance
And Your Ability To
Supply Yourself:
To enable yourself to
release your abundant
nature, your conscious
supply, there must be
complete detachment from
all possessions, people and
past ideas. This is
imperative if you are to be
ready to manifest the
immediate need instantly
with thought and mind on
God.
Let's go deeper into the words
above, probe them, examine
them and then let them catch fire
in our hearts. For in them is the
key to total freedom and oneness
with all life.
Your consciousness must be free
to produce: health, wealth, true
happiness, harmony of spirit.
The unfoldment of your creativity
also is dependent on your activity
in Truth. Activate the principles
by being one with them.
When you are detached from all
ribbons of life, the bonds of
attachment that really cause you
to slow down your process of
manifestation and realization of

Truth in your own being, then
you are free. Come to the
place of freedom and here in
this place of freedom rests the
Kingdom of God, the
miraculous power for infinite
learning and achievement in
the spiritual realms.
When you are detached there
are no controlling thoughtforms
around you to cloud your mind
and influence your heart. Only
in Being is I AM.
The moment you reach that
state of awareness that is I AM
consciousness, there vibrates
the sacred power of Be-ing. To
touch Being is to release that
power to Be. This then
becomes I AM THAT I AM, the
perfect expression of
God/Truth right now. Touch the
place of Being and release all
into that place of instant
manifestation, objectification
and personification of living
Truth.

Create from the Source.
The Presence knows
only Itself. I AM That I
AM.
Here Is The Recipe For
The Direct Manifestation
Of Your Idea
1. Pour all the love that you
can muster into your vision or
idea. Love is the fulfiller.
2. Let no destructive, negative,
thought register. Nor let doubt
enter your system. Entertain
only positive energy. Hold your
continued on page 4
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vision high in the light of the Creator.
You are the watch guard of that vision
or idea. It will manifest. With clear
vision man can do anything.
3. Your subconscious wants to
cooperate!
4. Do not look back. Stay centered.
To look back is to reconnect to the old
ways.

The God Consciousness of the
Creator contains everything
you need. Behold the light
within yourself as the Creator.
Let the power of peace and joy
be with you in this revelation.
Truth is never empty. It is filled
with life.
The instant you experience My
Spirit you are free.
Free to roam the Universe at
will. As everlasting Light. God
Consciousness is yours in Me.

I AM A Living River As Be-ing
When you release the death program
within your own being, you enter the
world of light. Here you find complete
detachment from the threads of
mortal life. You have no thought to
attach anymore because it is no part
of your awareness. God remains
your focus and your intent. Your
power is in that. You wear the robes
of life.
Focused neither left nor right, you are
in essence the life itself.
If you are
present there can be no other

continued from page 3
moment but this one. This is the
place of unity with all life -without attachment. You are
present in the moment and I AM.
Let us call this place focused Being.
Can you see that a healing is not
focused Being. Correcting what
you perceive as error is not
focused Being. Wherever I AM is
perfection. I AM perfection Itself.
Harmony exists in Me.
If you are
attached to the body and delight
in healing it, you are in the death
program and you are not
detached from mortal existence!
This is a powerful statement and I
ask you to meditate upon it. It
holds much energy within its
words.

I AM The Body Of Light
The personal sense of self, the
ego, must return to the Spirit. It
must not be eliminated, only
returned to the Father's House
where man and God are one.
The process and the journey of
returning the ego self to God or
the High Self is the initiate's path,
the journey into light. So strong
is the Divine Presence that It
establishes Itself as your
individual realization and gives
back to you all that I AM. The
Grand Ego then takes over. This

Even the slightest attachment
can disturb the placement of
your Higher Self as your own
conscious awareness. Watch
and pray! Be as the eagle that
sits atop the Great Tree of
Peace! Watch over your
thoughts and your feelings and
lovingly embrace the Earth and
all upon her.
A Daily Reminder: Judgment
is attachment. You observe,
but you do not judge.
To sum up: To be in focused
Being is to be without
attachment to anyone or
anything. Be free in Me! Focused
Being is the place of unity with
all life, yet complete freedom.
What was a moment ago may
be no longer valid and true.
What is true is now. Complete
detachment proves this. Have
no gods before Me.

Do what you must do. But
do it with love. In the nature
of God all is love.
Welcome to the Solar
Kingdom of Sananda, who
is Planetary Prince.1

is the solar body and the
transmutation of the flesh of which
you are a part.

1

Sananda is the risen name of Jesus of Nazareth. The Planetary
Prince is the Consciousness overseeing the planet as a ruler and
judge. He is in charge of the planetary change at this time .
Page 4

Your Relationship To God The Supreme
It is recorded that the Master Jesus
said: I have come that you might have
life and have it more abundantly. Then
the Master added, I AM the meat that

you know not of.

Listen to the words of
Michael, the Universe
Creator:
The breathing substance now entering
your planet is of The Supreme. It is of the
Central Universe System of which I AM a
part. This connects you with the God
Center. You have but to think of this, to
hold this and it will be....
In studying and understanding the
incoming Presence of God The
Supreme as the “New Testament
God” comes the revelation of the
ultimate law of unification and the
process of unity throughout our
universes. We are programed in light
but we are also aligned with the unity
factor that is the powerful law of the
incoming Supreme Presence of God.
The Creator and the creation are
One. This powerful God Presence
envelops life, embraces it and finds
within life Itself. This unifying factor
is the new creation and it is stirring
to be born.

The Laws Of Space And
Time
The Law of Unity is present in The
Supreme. This vibration of unity
reaches out as a great wave into man
and all creation alike. It is the
Presence of love on a universal scale.
It is radiation of divine Be-ing
collecting all into Itself as vibration
Supreme.
There is always a pattern of unity.

The University Papers #108
If you seek it, it will be there. In
whatever defined dimensional
reality you are responding to at
the moment, there is a
connection to unity. Unity is
not one-dimensional. It is
found in every dimension of the
universe. It is the controlled
energy factor that holds life
together and creates new life.
It is the intent of the Agency of God
to gather Itself into dimensional
frequencies of unified power,
circuits of controlled energy.
These energy power circuits lift
each new dimension into a
focalizing power circuit that
manifests as the 'God' or Deity of
that range of frequency. Thus we
have the marvels of the Planetary
Logos, Solar Logos, infinite
rhythms and actifications of the
one God as I AM. Such harmony
that exists is referred to as the
music of the spheres. It is the full
message of the cosmos singing to
itself and loving all through its
song. Here in this harmonious
place dwell the angels of light.
And so it is the intent of God to
radiate through creation harmony
and unity. It is this magnetic
appeal that finds its way to us, you
and I on the planet Earth. And we
hear this call. For the mystic it is
the Beloved crying for the
beloved. From the first to the last
the God intent is to define itself as
unity. It is the passage of this unity
through our system that we are
feeling now. In Christian studies
this may be called “the second
coming.” What it means is that
Consciousness has collected
Itself unto Itself as The Supreme.
In this redistribution of energy
circuits, the human being is

entering a new world of himself,
in essence a new field of energy
within himself. This circuit binds
all together.

The Declaration Of The
One
We find the pattern of unity
threaded through our Adjuster
voice (that positive Thought
contact with our Creator) and
through the Holy Spirit which
carries within Herself the
continuity of all life in revelation.
It is much like a beautiful
mathematical equation where
you must look for that unknown
factor, the unity circuit. How
does one look to find?
Because it is Law, it must be
constant and ever present.
Yo u r a w a r e n e s s o f t h a t
constancy actualizes this full
relationship. The laws of the
universe work directly through
you. Each time you open to
new thought the dimension
changes around you, atoms
dance, molecules release light,
and new creation emerges.
Find the Law of Unity within
every seeming problem,
obstacle or appearance.
When you find unity, you
have discovered the vital
force of new creation and you
have the heart of God
working in your behalf.

I AM always present, but
you must become aware
of Me as present.
continued on page 6
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In other words, you don't have to
create unity. It is. Man and God at
one in the revelation of unity vibrates
as God The Supreme. This is the
emerging Presence on this planet. It
is Michael's revelation to you. He,
who was flesh and blood, is conscious
of The Supreme. And you -- tied
immortally to the Creator Son, Christ
Michael -- are passing into The
Supreme, there to experience a new
life of Creator and creation at one. A
powerful recircuiting is taking place.
A powerful unity form will emerge.

on Earth at this time. There is no
'fall of man' here, only
r e l e a s e a l l e l s e . G o t o goodness.
nothingness. From that point of
Yes, You Are Gods
Creative Purpose or God Intent,
illusion does not exist. There is The Creator Intelligence is
only unity or the unity circuit that is evolving within the creation or
right for your expression at this within the creature. It is
time.
amazing to think that God (All
continued from page 5

When you stand unafraid in the
nothingness or the all, you are
standing within the God Universe.
Here in this place of peace and
divine love, which is the Spirit
Universe, your world is aligned.
That is why the advice comes to
us, Be empty to be filled. The
emptiness is the creative potential,
the God vibration to Be.

That is why this University has
instructed that the new code for all
creation is I and the Father are One. This
code as Intelligence was reseeded
and activated by Jesus/Sananda.
God is one. This is the new
physics. It is the revelation of the As an example, the very act of
new science.
forgiveness is a release into that
place of emptiness. Practice
All comes home to nothing to begin
going to that place of a new
again as pure thought energy. I can
beginning.
Always realize the
recall reading a section in one of
Lillian DeWaters' inspired books. A divine unity and God perfection.
student had asked her how to Never go empty without first
demonstrate abundant supply. How establishing the God Presence as
to bring forth increased finances. perfect, divine order in expression
Lillian DeWaters answered that this now. Don't forget this one, it's
was probably one of the easiest important!
demonstrations to make. Return to the

place of nothingness. The origin of all life.

The Nature Of The
Supreme Is The
Resurrection

Let all thoughts of poverty go. From
that place of nothingness and be-ing,
new life originates as pure thought.
What has been referred to as 'the
You start a new cycle!
Ingathering' is, in truth, the
What this outstanding teacher said entrance of God The Supreme, the
and what is being suggested here is: revelation on this planet and
see beyond the appearance. The throughout the Universe of a unity
appearance is false, isn't it? It is most r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h D e i t y .
certainly false if it is not reflecting Essentially the words, I gather up
God's harmony, divine love, and all My children unto Me, means that
abundant life! Get your house in order God is everywhere at once. This
might well be the cry of Spirit. Go to is the incoming revelation of
the Unknown Factor, God's Truth, and Consciousness as It is climaxing

That Is) is evolving within us.
It is true that you are living gods
wrapped in human clothing.
You have been discovered by a
God Element and this discovery
has caused new creation to stir!
We, as human beings, are
experiencing a collective wakeup call. Evolving man and
evolving God or Consciousness
are coming together in a new
way, a new experience for both!
A big - a quantum - leap is
occurring where this Divine
Intelligence evolving within man
himself, within the creature
himself/herself, is Self-creating
Itself. This is why I am feeling
an urgency to publish and
distribute The GodSelf teachings.
We, as human beings, are
beginning to touch the solar
levels of our consciousness.
This is a creative effort of
human and divine together.

Who is to say which
way I will go? I know
not Myself.
The laws of The Supreme will
be known soon as the laws of
the planet. We are passing
into a whole new spherical
continued on page 10
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Intelligent Listening
Purity Of Focus
Create a pure space for your thoughts
and your feelings, for your visions, for
your dreams, for your ideals, so that
they can all come true.
Before you seek the inner voice that is
your Christed energy point for higher
information, you must establish your
purity of purpose and define your
intent. Is it for the good of the earth?
for all life intended? Is it a selfish
intent or is it one that has been passed
on to you by the Creator? Who is
influencing your thoughts? Have you
thought about this before? Define your
intent.

directed for your own good,
answering your questions as to
your own world, now is God
Energy translated and passed to
you as MELCHIZEDEK, creative
power emanating from the
Creator as Divine Mind. You have
then entered a new dimension of
higher mind where all thoughts
and ideas relate to God's Plan and
the well-being of every creature
great or small. Registering this
kind of energy allows the full,
abundant nature of the GodSelf to
register as you. This full and
abundant nature is supply -immediate supply -- and constant
renewal of your body, mind and
spirit.

More Power

This is its objective. The
presence of God in you as you is
the ultimate result of decreeing
in union with the inner voice as
well as seeking the inner voice
in all matters pertaining to you,
your mind intelligence and
service.

When you rebel, God
(Truth in you) leaves. You
can only find truth in the
union with the divine nature
of Being. This is the
ultimate recognition you
must make as you journey
on the path of Godhood. To
know God or TRUTH is to
know yourself.

Let the message of your true self
come through clearly without any
interference. This is the master key.
A key that transforms your awareness
and brings home to you the
importance of uniting with the Spirit
(All-Mind) of God.

The inner voice as released divine
intent, becomes a laser beam of
creative power that vitalizes your
whole body and releases you
from death. This is the program of
the new age.

Make a space for that Voice of
inspiration and divine direction.
When you can do this the thought
e n e r g y u n d e r g o e s a
transformation into higher mind
concepts of unified thought.

And as you seek this laser beam -t h i s c r e a t i v e e n e r g y, t h i s
outpouring of love and light as the
Creator -- every time you really and
truly vibrate at one with it, it is
dissolving the mortal, the mortality
This Breath of God is yours to
of your being!
breathe. And it is yours right
Each time you make a space to now in the vibration of full unity
receive communication the inner with your Creator. Begin to
voice, the creative power, is breathe as one.
released to manifest the Lord's
will, the creative intent of the
I AM The Omnipresence
Christ Plan.
Make a place for Me. Make it
light.
Create a pure place for
The Spirit of God as the inner
Me
to
bed
in as the light. Then
voice desires to unite with you as
continued on page 8
one voice in harmony with all life.

It is much like a light beam. The whole
experience of asking and receiving
through the Thought Adjuster in
behalf of the whole, allows greater
concepts and broader visions to be
realized. And the light becomes
brighter and brighter; its intensity
more powerful and glorious. It is the
truth of matter.
Thus, what was personalized thought

When that fusion occurs, higher
mind takes over. It establishes
itself as your mind. There is no
other. And that is a beginning of
a whole new life for you and for
the planet, because every time
you align with that laser beam of
Divine Intelligence, you are
giving new life to the earth and
the solar system as well. You
are breathing Life Intelligence
into matter.

Page 7
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you will truly hear the inner voice
and not the foolish gold of the mortal
way. You will have what you truly
wish for, the supreme voice of God
intelligence activated in you by your
permission and ready to serve the
planet Earth.

The Sacred Power Of All
Life
What would it be like to take the
power into your own hands, and
give it life? Remembering that there
is great responsibility in power and
in order.
Once one is initiated into the Mother
Flame - the power of the holy breath
- all power is given to that one. It is
the Power of the Creative
Purpose. If you can bear this
responsibility you may have it in the
highest mandate of the land. But
first...learn to command in the holy
Breath. This cannot be done if there
is any negativity or selfish intent.
The sacred Breath will not permit
the defilement of the Power.
To “order”1 correctly with the love of
Christ first prepare a pristine place,
a place of purity, for this power. It is
necessary to care for everything the
same. In this way no harm can
come to you nor misadventure in the
power. In this place, there is not one
thought of dominating - whether it
be dominating nature, another
animal - because we consider you
2
an “animal” until you are positively
aligned in the will of God or Truth.

continued from page 7
There is no domination in the
Mother Spirit - this great power of
light and life - because She sees,
knows and carries within Herself
as LIFE only one: that One is the
harvest of All Consciousness:
the Cosmic Christ. The vision of
perfection, the I AM presence.
This LIFE is the Universal
Consciousness of the Creator
being aware of itself as “I AM.” It
is Being.
The harvest of universal
expression is all that the Mother
cares about. She is the
embodiment of all that is perfect
and universal. And is The Son
and the Sun.

God Is One
The Creator, being aware of
itself, is the Sun. The Sun is
activity or living expression of the I
AM presence. The Sun is the living
expression of the Creator. And this is
the pulsation of total harmony
a n d l o v e , h a p p i n e s s , j o y,
creativity. It is a blessing for all.

A New Station In The
Etheric

glamour. Be stationed with Me.
Choose your path. Follow it.
Resist any desires you might
have to read this and that, to go
to this meeting and that
meeting. Stay centered.
Resist the confusion of many
paths. Choose one and follow
it. If the path you have chosen
is the way of Melchizedek, be
strong in the resolution of that
path and seek not phenomena.
So go ye first to the place I
have provided: the oneness
of all life, unconditional love.
And then from that place, after
the order of Melchizedek, take
your calling. Walk in the path
that you have intended to walk
as service to this planet Earth.
But be prepared. Oh, so many
have been lost because they
have let their curiosity lead
t h e m a s t r a y. I t i s b y
humbleness that we surrender
to that path of initiation that will
take us to the top of the
m o u n t a i n . To w i s d o m ,
intelligence and divine
direction. From that place, we
can command the elements but
in a far different way: because
we're one with the elements. It is
a whole different order: it is the
order of Melchizedek. Order of
union with God.

I want you to be the example, to
carry the light, to vibrate it. Do

It is your job to make a place
for Me. It's your will that
not be fooled by phenomena and
needs to be exercised. It's
your point of authority.
1
To order or command is to come to that perfect order of the Father-Son
When you are determined
relationship as divine intent.
enough, I will speak.3 And
2
This refers to the animal nature which must be transmuted for the
that is the Priesthood of
spiritual nature to manifest and reveal itself.
Melchizedek: that pristine
3
It is recorded in scripture that Jesus said, “My sheep will know my
point of balance and harmony
voice.” The sound of His Voice is perfect connection with the harmony of
continued on page 9
Spirit. It is the Creator Himself emanating Himself.
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where the God voice and you are
4
one.
The Inner Voice: Cooperative
Intelligence
That spiritual fire, that laser beam,
that intelligence, that is you will
always speak and guide you along
the pathway of cooperation with all
life.
Man is not above the mouse. And
anybody that thinks that man is
above the mouse is in for a real fall.
Does that make sense? Because in
the Holy Spirit I AM, all is one. In this
unity of all life, there is
communication with all life and no
harm can come to you.
Everything - all life - is knit together in
this universal frequency of seven.
And so, rightfully, as we enter the
Mother Flame should we give
acknowledgment and thankfulness
to all of nature, to the coordinated
parts of nature: our animal friends,
the birds, the snakes and trees. It
almost breaks your heart to think of
what the trees have done for us and
are still doing. River. Hills and
valleys. Nature spirits. Angels.
Great, great gratitude - because as
we step into the world consciously we have not been conscious -consciously with them, as we enter
this world of light, we take on their
message and it is one. One. We love
4

continued from page 8

everything the same. This forms
the basis for the new world.
This forms the very
foundation for the power that
is to be given you as the
Mother Flame enters your
heart and returns to the sun
position. And you apply this
Mother Flame to benefit all life on
this planet, all life intended as the
same.
Man is not above the mouse.
Your intellect may argue this.
Your backgrounds may argue
this but I tell you, go to the Christ
center, the God center within
your heart and you will find a
different organization of energy,
a far different planet than the one
of arrogance and domination
that has been man's life so far.
Return to the life center of the
universe where all is one.

Higher Mathematics
Always, always, always go to the
one, return to the one. You have
30 different ideas. You have
mentalized and mentalized to
the point of confusion. Now take
all 30, scoop them up, recycle,
go to the one. From the one, all
things are created. Go back to
the beginning. Regroup your

Jesus is recognized as High Priest after the order of Melchizedek. Thus it
is His Voice you hear as Inner Voice as you give up your life to find it. This is
a frequency change that occurs in everyone who is dedicated to fusion with
the Higher Self, the GodSelf and the Word. This Voice is a guarded Energy
vortex of The Christ represented by Jesus' sound through the Priesthood of
Melchizedek. The Priesthood carries forth the doctrine and the perfect
mathematical plan of Creator Michael, your Universe Creator. The
University of Melchizedek is a teaching vehicle for this powerful plan on
earth and throughout the heavens.
5

energy. Find your energy
balance. Go home. The divine
sorcerer knows this. There is
surrender in this. There is
death in this. Not death to the
human form, but death to the
separation of what we see and
hear. Let go and I AM. Let go
and I AM.
Wake up the
Universal Self.
Let your consciousness rest in
the Christ center, the divine
center I AM. Let go. Trust the
Spirit Mind. It is all right. You
are in the Circle of Love. Let
go. Recycle. I AM. That's the
dance of life. It is an
ingathering. It is a divine
dance of the Creator after the
order of Melchizedek.5 It is a
dance in the Christ, in

unconditional love.

The Testing Time
As we leave the small world,
we become watch guards of
our planetary energies. That
is our first consideration. Your
first consideration. We leave
the small world of me: what I
want, what I'm going to do.
That is all recycled, lifted up
into the Divine Intelligence and
you are in a world of light,
intelligently listening to the
Creator himself. As you are
listening, you are also watching
the energies of the planet, her
transition and her ultimate
change into light.
In the transition from the
personal sense to impersonal,
undivided love, the small world
continued on page 10

Order of The One
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continued from page 9
of me and mine disappears. Your not in the Presence, the magic
“home” is no longer “your home.” of the oneness of all life. Watch
Your home is wherever you are in your mind. Is it wandering off
consciousness. Your family those over here, over here, over
that you meet, wherever you might here? Harness those mind
be. There is a new order of family. energies! Focus. Otherwise
Family is the union of energy. The you are wandering about in
frequency of divine love. Follow that your mind, not centering and
light. You are prepared to ascend. Be-ing. It is your responsibility
to Be. According to scripture
Jesus Sananda.
the master Jesus instructed:
The little self does not fit in the world Keep your eye single and your body
of light. You are graduating into a will be filled with light.

Your Relationship
To God The Supreme
continued from page 6
value where nature and man are
one. This is the unity course of
the Christ Spirit.
The Universe, The Message Of
The Supreme Being And You
With the approaching Godhead
through the master planes, we are
measuring the universe in a different
way than before, as life
(consciousness) is moving from the
material to God The Supreme.

As God The Supreme emerges
w h o l e n e w l i f e e n e rg y t h a t i s
6
unconditional, impersonal love. It is When your mind is on the past through the Creator Son or as the

the coordination of energy in the or on the future you are not in
the Presence where I AM. You
higher spheres of light.
have lost your identity circuit
In the initiate instruction, Jesus points and your power. Enjoy the
out that as he ascends he gathers all moment where I AM. The law
up unto himself. The instruction is of energy is very explicit: return
that in your ascension, power is to the beginning. Return to
returned to you. When you return h a r m o n y, w h e r e t h e r e i s
power to Spirit, you receive the c o o p e r a t i o n a n d
power. Withdraw the power from this. interconnectiveness, where I
Withdraw the power from that. Take
AM. Where all works together
back your forces of life. Bring
everything to the activity of the one. If for the common good. One.
you still carry the thought that one You feel that beat. You feel
individual is more important to you w h e n t h a t e n e r g y c o m e s
than another and you are serious together. There is an actual
about the spiritual journey, best rid beat that you feel. You sense it
yourself of these misguided thoughts; and you become very attuned
because we don't have a place for to it. If it is not there, do
that kind of thinking in the world of something about it. If you get
mixed up in another person's
light.
auric field, you're lost again.
Stay in the now where I AM. I
Be In The Now
created you in Me.
The experience of the now: ah, this is
important. Fix your eye, concentrate,
on the moment you live in. Otherwise L e t c o o p e r a t i o n i n . L e t
you lose yourself again and you are harmony in. Let the universe in.
Rates of vibration change
according to your awareness.
6
A whole new etheric body. Energy The test is to direct the forces
vacuums are filled with the Creator now in the vibration of the one,
and the Mother Spirit will help
Himself.
you. She will cause you to
remember.

Creator Son, this releases a
magnetic energy flow that lifts
mankind to a higher energy sphere.
(This is why there is so much
attention given to The Ascension at
this time.)

Our universe will be initiating itself
through the Supreme. It is in this
pleasurable contact with the
Supreme that Michael is released to
a new assignment.
In this time of great light, the jump in
evolution is tremendous. Mindboggling, you might say!
Remember the Unknown Factor.
You are a participating part - an
important part - of this great change.
Perhaps some of you may recall
Lord Sananda's words when he
said, I need you most! He tells us
again:
This is the Day of Ascendance.
My mighty hour has come.
The World of Light must be your
world.
I need you most.
With blessings of Light,
Crystal
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